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Ischaemic Rest Pain of the Head: A Case Report
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A 54-year-old man presented with a 3-year history of rest pain of an ischaemic scalp ulcer. Angiography demonstrated that
the only blood supply to his head was the left internal carotid artery. Stenting the left subclavian artery and subsequently
allowing flow into his left vertebral artery alleviated his symptoms.
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A 54-year-old gentleman was referred to the Shef-
field Vascular Institute with a 3-year history of
5 cm non-healing scalp ulcer over his left temporo-
parietal region. He also described rest pain of his
head; which was relieved by hanging his head be-
tween his knees.
He had an extensive cardiovascular history, which
included angina pectoris, and in 1997 he suffered
from acute mitral regurgitation. Subsequently, he un-
derwent coronary bypass in 2001. However, he con-
tinues to consume large quantities of alcohol and
continues to smoke 15/day. His cholesterol level
was documented at 3.8 at time of referral.
Arch angiogram (Fig. 1) demonstrated occlusion of
the brachiocephalic artery, the entire right carotid sys-
tem, the left external carotid artery and left subclavian
artery, with retrograde flow down the left vertebral ar-
tery. No vertebral arteries identified on duplex.
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stenting, where two stents (Fig. 2); and also stenting
of the left axillary artery with a self-expanding stent.
In the days that followed the stent placement, his
scalp was better perfused and his rest pain was re-
lieved and the ulcer has shrunk to 3 cm.
Discussion
Ischaemic rest pain and ulceration are common
features, but to the author’s knowledge, there is no
description in the literature of ischaemic rest pain
and ulceration of the head due to atherosclerosis.
There are multiple accounts of pain in the scalp
due to vasculitic conditions such as temporal
arteritis.
Micieli et al.,1 in 1996 described a case involving
a 22-year-old female who suffered from periodic re-
current attacks of migraines. Carotid artery imaging
demonstrated an occlusion of the right internal
carotid artery and severe stenosis of the left internal
carotid artery. However, unlike this case, hanging
his head did not alleviate symptoms.
There are a variety of different documented causes
of head pain/head aches due to vascular causesn behalf of European Society for Vascular Surgery.
12 M. A. Khan et al.including transient ischaemic attacks.2 Aravindan
et al.3 described headaches secondary to hyperlipid-
aemia, a recognised cause of peripheral vascular
disease. It is hypothesised the high triglyceride
Fig. 1. Pre-interventional arch angiogram.Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 35, January 2008concentrations affecting the function of sensory
nerve fibres.
In the above documented cases, the causes are
readily treatable, whether these are undertaken
through medical or surgical measures. In our patient,
the optimal solution that was undertaken was stent-
ing, which alleviated pain and reduced the overall
size of the ulcer.
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Fig. 2. Stents in the left subclavian and left axillary artery.
